Spontaneous abortions in couples declining multifetal pregnancy reduction.
Multifetal pregnancy reduction (MFPR) has clearly improved the outcomes of multifetal gestations. Several recent reports have also suggested improved outcomes in nonreduced cases, but there have been methodologic concerns about the denominators, i.e. have all cases been included and is there a 'hidden mortality' of unknown lost cases. Here we assessed the outcome of patients telephoning to discuss MFPR, but who chose not to have the procedure. Over a 3-year period, 446 patients had MFPR by one operator. Nineteen patients chose not to have the procedure. There were 11 preterm births, 1 term delivery, and 5 spontaneous losses (7 of 17) prior to 24 weeks, a loss rate of 35%. Two patients delivering triplets had a loss of 1 fetus/neonate. These data suggest that the loss rates of nonreduced pregnancies may be higher than generally thought, making the improvements with MFPR even bigger than generally realized.